


HOBIE CAT 16 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Sponsored by \\THE CLUB" Cocktails 


Ph a/os by Christopher Cunningham 

of island of 
South Padre proved to be the ideal 
location for the 1978 Hobie 16 World 
Championships. The competition 
enjoyed a week of perfect sailing 
weather and came crashing to an end 
on the final day with d 40-knot 
northerly which crunched many a 
Hobie and tore into the struggling 
sailors with a vengeance. The World 
Championship test has never been so 
severe, and the first non-U.S. team to 
ever earn the title proved to be the 
toughest sailors. A South African 
with the Clark Kent disguise of mild
mannered painting contractor, Mike 
Whitehead, and his wiry, never-say
die, 13-year-old son Colin, battled to 
the top taking the Championship title 
abroad for the first time in world 
competition history. Four other teams 
placing in the top ten were also 
"foreigners," proving that competition 



has truly become international within 
the Hobie World. 

It all started rather ominously... 
" You must be kidding, Sandy! Who's 

going to go to Texas for the World 
Championships? Who ever even heard 
of South Padre Island? .. . The 
Eddingtons? Now I know you're kid
ding . They're as crazy as you are!" 

Sandy, our esteemed Director of the 
lr 	 Hobie Class Association and Main 

Dude at regattas, sat quietly stroking 
his beard. I waited a few moments, but 
he just kept stroking. As I was about 

,. to launch into another tirade, his 
moustache stirred. 

" You'll see," was a II he said . A p
parently the subject was closed. 

It sounded none too glamorous to 
us, but our complaints and appeals 
were in vain. We decided Sandy was 
on the take and resigned ourselves to 
the inevitable. 

The 1978 Hobie Cat World Cham
pionships were held on South Padre 

Island, Texas, during the week of 
October 22-28. What had appeared to 
be nothing more than a mere scratch 
on the map proved to be a 110-mile 
stretch of gorgeous sandy beaches 
surrounded by warm tropical waters. 
The location was perfect, the locals 
enthusiastic, the competition invigor
ating. It was the best World Cham
pionship event in Hobie history. Hats 
off to Sandy... 

Beautiful South Padre - a Tourist 
Bureau that did not exaggerate on one 
item, the perfect Hobie hotel, and a 
unique group of local characters that 
thought we were the greatest thing 
that had happened to their island! 

You knew as you rode across the 
Queen Isabella Causeway that the 
Island was special. There was a certain 
tropical air that didn't yet reek of 
tourism, an unspoiled naturalness 
that invited you to share the sun and 
shining sands. There are only four 

miles of civilization on the entire 
Island and they are all clumped near 
the foot of the causeway which 
bridges with the mainland at Port 
Isabel. It doesn't take long to get to the 
Hilton Sea Island (Hobie headquarters 
for the World event) once you've 
crossed the Laguna Madre waterway. 

At first it looks like your basic 
Hilton - tall, wide, well-planned, and 
conservative. But it bent at every 
seam, held its breath and handled each 
onslaught the mob brought upon her. 
One crazy thin man, Dennis Ohe by 
name, stood steady at the helm. 
"Three hundred showed up for the 
disco contest? Welllet'em in and stand 
back. Tell them they may have to wait 
for drinks since we only have three 
girls on and usually only seat 100. Not 
enough chairs? Well, they can stand 
on the tables!" 

Causeway traffic increased over the 
first weekend. Busloads of Austra
lians, South Africans, New Cale
donians, Germans, Swiss, Tahitians, 
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World Competition--------------------------------
and many other in te rn a ti onal sa ilo rs 
trekked across to"Ho bielan d." M r. 
Ohe kept smiling, a nd th ey kept 
coming - more t ha n 300 in a ll . 

The roo ms w e re " lav is h ly a p
pointed" but changes w ere req ues ted 
never theless ... "C oul d I m ove to the 
roo m next to the pre t ty Braz ilia n 
lady? ... "I need to be near t he 
jacuzzi." The sta ff m ade the necessa ry 
social changes, took a deep b rea th, a nd 
readied fo r the we ek. T h is w aS no 
ordina ry g rou p. A udrey a nd M a ry 
Ann o f t he f ron t desk w ere discov e red 
sl eeping in th e Beach Beer H u t the 
nex t n ight. G uard duty by ded ica ted 
personnel or jus t fu rt he r crazi ness ? 
Audrey is know n fo r more t ha n a few 
wild and crazy jokes. 

Everyo ne fina ll y se ttl ed in , late, 
silly, a nd jet-lagg ed on Satu rda y eve
ning. The M a r it z peo ple, ou r t r ave l 
agents on site, spe n t the ni gh t in 
conference trying to fig u re w ho ended 
up where. They go t us a ll there fro m 
every co rne r of t he wo r ld, no t re ali z
ing that the trouble was just beg in
ning when we arrived ! O u r re pre
sentatives, Gary and Pa tch es, led a 
remarkable crew to a hard-fo ug h t 
victo ry over baggage log is t ics and 
"what package a re you ?" hass les. 

Sunday morning broug h t eve ryo ne 
to their senses. T he t ropi cal palms 
were ben t a t 90 -deg ree ang les in the 
20-knot winds. The sunshin e was 
mottled with ominou s clo ud s, a nd the 
sand whipped at yo u r legs a long th e 
beach. 

The 48 factory boats stood ready for 
competition in the qualifying ro un ds. 
A few sailors who trailered down 
prepped their own boats for th e day's 

ac t io n. No on e wa s goi ng to ge t in 
ea sy. T he seas well ed in fou r- foot 
ho p, and the w ind co n tinued to ho wl. 

O n ly 3S spo ts rema ined open in t he 
fina l co m pe t it io n and 58 teams ha d 
arr ived fro m a ll ove r th e world to 
cl a im o ne of th ose posi tio ns . Fo ur 
"do u bl e t r apeze" races were s ta ged o n 
S u nd ay, e xha us ting th e camp ti tors 
by day 's end . 

O n M onday, th e two rema in ing 
quali fying races w e re held in eas ie r 
co ndi ti on s wi th w inds unde r 10 knots . 

A South African with the 
Clark Kentdlsguise of mlld
mannered painting con
tractor, Mick Whitehead, 
and his wiry, never-say-die, 
13-year-old son Colin, bat
tled to the top... 

C a li fo rn ia ns, Aus tra lia ns, a nd Tex ans 
cap tur ed t he m ajo ri ty o f the rem ai n
in g s lots wh en the s ix- race se r ies w as 
tall ied . T ht: t p qu al if iers w ere an 
nounced th a t e ve n ing a t a w es tern 
s tyle bar becue pool side a t t he Hilton . 

An y s kippers no t maki ng t he cu t for 
World C h am pions h ip co m pe ti t io n 
w ere inv ited to pa rt i ipate in th e 
" Lo nghorn O pen ," an an ci ll ary rega t ta 
held simul taneo us ly w ith the World 
co mpe tit io n off t he beach a t th e 
neigh bo ring Bahi a M ar H o te l. (T h e 
s to ry of tha t even t and it s resu lts are 
in this issue.) 

The eve n ing ended fo r m an y in th e 
ho tel's lo ung , to t he sounds of Ru ly 
& C o mpany . R aul. Ben, a nd C a rl 
provid ed a mell ow touch to each ev e
n ing's end - in case th e H ob ie li fe was 
st ill buzzing in you r head and 

st av ing o ff s leep. 
By T ues day, the prequa lif ied tea ms 

fro m 18 co u n tr ies w e re 311 o n th e 
scene. Th e waitresses in t he dinin g 
roo m w e re used to br ing ing fiv e 
orange jui ces to each cus to m e r a~ thE' 
food dis appea red by th e po u nd . The 
haly a rd s w ere cla nk in g d u tifully 
agai ns t the m as ts of t he w ai t ing bail ~ 
as th e wi nd filled in to 12. kno ts a nd 
st ayed fo r t he da y . 

M uch of th ta lk ce n tered on the 
Hobie O ly mpics, a series o f tot a ll y 
cra zed la nd evt:n ts desig ned to t est 
o me o f th e hid den ta le n ts lurking 

wi th in t he skippers , crews, fam ilies . 
a nd fr it: nds . S uc h sk ill -d em <lI1 di ng 
con tes t s as wa ter wa lk ing, hot d g 
ea t ing, an d tu g-oF-w a r w ert: sched
uled ro r each da v a t the close ofth e 
cha m pions h ip r~ci ng. T he spi r it of fun 
cau gh t on w e ll an d O ly m pic: ho pefuls 
flocked to t he reg i t ra t io n ta bles . 

A fte r the ea rl y morning skippers ' 
meet ing, t he sa ilo rs beelined fo r the 
beach to ready t heir as signed boa ts fo r 
t he First d uel. Fou r r,lces w e re 
staged wit h 48 boa ts in e.;Jch, all 
tea ms racing tw ice. T he wi nd varied 
fro m 10 to 15 kn o ts th ro ug ho u t t he 
da y, comi ng ou t o f the sou theas t . Th is 
proved la te r to b t he ca lm es t day the 
sa ilo rs wou ld see, th e o nly chance fo r 
lig h t a ir specia lis ts to show their s tu ff . 
T he T exa ns and C alifo rni a n made a 
stro ng show ing again, taking e igh t of 
the top 10 pia es a ft e r the firs t da y's 
sco r ing . Ricky Edding to n, a loca l sai lo r 
and to p co n tender comm e n ted a t t he 
e nd of the day, " Ili ke t hi s tu ff; we're 
in good shape if it lasts . We' re be tter 
th a n th e A uss ie in cal m wea t he r, 
m ed ium li ke t h is. Bu t they cou ld co m E 
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World Competition ________________________________ 

on to beat us if it gets heavy like the 
conditions they 're used to in Aus
tralia ." 

Michael Collier of South America 
really work d up an ap pe tite during 
the race act ion; he bounded ashore to 
co ns ume ll ~ hot dogs to outeat the 
ot her conte ndi ng oin ks in the Hot 
Dog Eati ng Con tes t . Cheers rang out 
through the pat io as the sun set on the 
fris bee throw and soccer kick Oly mpic 
co mpetition. 

By Wednesday morning, the Race 
Committee had grown t ired of roll ing 
nauseously aboard th eir boa t and so 
vented th ei r frustr atio ns on th e 
sailors with three, long, eight-leg 
races (almost two miles lo nge r than 
Tuesday's courses) . Sandy, previous ly 

The tropical palms were 
bent at 90-degree angles in 
the 20 knot winds . , . and 
the sand whipped at your 
legs . . . 

desc ribed Main Dude, figured that as 
long as he had to be o u t there all day 
fighting the elements, the racers 
should prove their w rth as w ell. 
The winds whipped white ca ps along 
the course, keeping mos t teams out on 
the wires for the entire race. The local 
team of Russell Eddington and Billy 
Smith led the competition at the end 
of the day with a 6~ point to tal for a 
three-race series. Bob and Jana Sea
man of Long Beach, California, were 
four points behind a nd an 18-year-old 
Florida skipper, Carlton Tucker, and 
crew Mike Johnson were in third 
place. 

Hot Line 

The O lym pics co n tinued; each 
morning at 8 :00 a.m., rowdy volleyball 
team s and prope rl y spor tin g ten nis 
doubles vied on thei r res pec ti ve courts 
f r the top rungs of th e ladder tou rna
ments . Just before the sun set afte r 
Wed nesd.i! y's races, th crowds 
gathered a round th e H ilt n pool fo r 
th e wa ter wa lking contes t elimina 
tions. Everyo ne proved Willing to 
make a spectacle of themselves a board 
the la rge styrofoam shoe/s h ips, which 
had been crafted by fam ous surfboard 
shaper Mickey Munoz speciall y fo r 
this "ho lie r th an t hou" event . Young 
(o ne of th e Sou th African teams ha d 
two entra nts unde r 10 yea rs) a nd old 
(we won ' t mention Doug Cam pbell ' s 
age) alike sporadica lly ch ugged and 
zoomed down the waterways of fam e. 

Spec ta to rs cluste red toge ther, 
downing "CLUB" Cocktails, and d rib
bl ing on their "CLU B" swea tsh irts an 
sho r ts . Our Heu blein sponso r, "THE 
CLUB" C ock tails, had con t ributed 
beaucou p cans of liqu id dy namit , 
guaranteed to refres h an d undermi ne, 
not to mention clo thing packages fo r 
a ll ompetitors, an d good o ld Ameri
can do ll a rs to help ma ke it all happen . 
All of the even ing banquets were 
sponso red by "THE CL B" too, which 
is probably the last ti me th ey'll volu n
teer to bring the food fo r hundreds of 
hungry H obies! 

Back to the racing on Thursday 
with a new tw is t in the action - an 
"island northe rly ." Blindi ng rain 
sw ept across the Gulf w aters bringing 
10-15 kno t winds. T hre e races were 
he ld in spite of the incle men t wea ther. 
T he poor visibility obsc ured alter

nately the marks, the committee boat, 
the shore, th e co mpeti ng boa ts, an d 
occasionally even your own tel l-tails . 
T he South Afr icans and Australi ans 
flouris hed on the ragin g conditions 
and started moving their way up in 
th e ranks, flashi ng t heir badge of 
pe rsevera nce (o r is it pe rversity?). At 
t hi s point, protests and brea kd own 
req uests kep t th e running res ults 
fa irly cloud y, bu t it was evident that 
th e batt le was tight, spread between 
seve ral nat ions and man y teams. 

Toward even ing, everyone dri ed off 
and sl ipped in to their dancing duds f r 
th e officia l D isco Dance Con tes t . The 
rai n forced a las t mi nute move indoors 
(les t we electrocute th e disc jockey) 
resulting in o ne sardine-packed 
lounge and many sweaty, swift-footed 
sard ines. We we re overrun with Joh n 
T ra oltas, Fred As taire , Isadores, and 
a few Daffy Ducks. Fina lists danced 
for lose to an hour in various heat s 
and the judgi ng was tough! After the 
winners we re an nounced, one of th e 
Tahitia ns insi ted on enter ta ining th e 

......masses w ith a special " Ho bie da nce. " 
Figuri ng cha nces were 50-50 that he 
was na ked u nderneath his "Hobie 
shee t," we decided to risk it all to see 
his ac t. We ll , the sheet did come off 
immediate ly, as did his jeans, but he 
was suitably attired in respectable red 
trunks and a blazing Hobie t ra pez e 
with the flag f Tah iti flow ing beh ind 
him as a cape. He worked the crowd 
into a frenzy with a nat ive fis herman 
pantomime accen ted with a little 
hus tle here and there. 

Sandy Banks, a Travolta in his own 
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WOJIdCo petifion----------------------------
righ t, awoke ea rly Friday morning 
refre hed after the long night's 
boogie. Feel ing fair ly smug over the 
already-evident su ces of t he event 
and with o nly two races to complete 
the series before the cut, he unleashed 
a ouplt' of tota l endurance con test 
on the unsuspecting teams (actually 
most of th em knew wha t was ming 
as SanJy is known for"getting goi ng 
w he n the goi ng gets tough" - th 
offi ial oleman mott ). The winds 
gusted to 20 knots, knocking the 
teams around the two-hour course. It 
was the last han e to button down a 

. good overall scor to make th 50 
percen t u t that night. 

The in te rna tional invasion was be
coming evident . As the weather grew 
con t rary, the "Fighters" began to 
emerge. R veling in back-home c ndi 
tions, Aus t ralians, Sou th Africans, 
and the Dutch began t emphasize 
their pre nee. Their predominately 
all-male teams took advantage of the 
long ourses and strength-demanding 
reaches to out-bully their competitors. 

A Mexican banquet was held after 
th e last race o f the day, and the 
ru nning scores were announced. The 
to p 10 teams represented an inter
national spread with seven differ nt 
oll n t ries and states sharing the 

honors. Russell Eddington and Billy 
S mi th of T exas were baek on top, 
cl osely followed by M ick and Colin 
Whi tehead of South Africa . Gerhard 
Loos and rew Visser Ruu d of Holland 
pIa ed th ird, two points back, with 

Larry 0 ke and Dede Gilligan of 
California on ly Iii point behind them . 
Aust ralia, H awaii, and Florida also had 
teams in the top 10. 

Seemingly oblivious to th next 
day's deci ive final ompetihon, the 
party raged on. After th standings 
were announced, sundry horseplilY 
commenced . There was some type of 
altercation involving a donkey, a 
partying sailor, and one hotel mana
ger. onflicting reports have glamor
ized the vent, but in the end the 
wealt hy competitor did not buy the 
hot I. the manager did not voluntarily 
fly int the wall, and the donkey is 
alive and well in Mexi 0 C ity . 

On Saturday, the halyards quit 
clanking - and started i/lfIlslri"g! Dark 
clouds bellowed from co rner to corner 
on the horizon and the steady 3D-kno t 
gale kept blasting cold, 40-knot gust 
at the ompetitors and spectators . Just 
standing on the beach was adven
turous and sailing was strictly sur
vival. The c nditions were totally 
unforgiving, demanding skill and 
ndurance of the teams to even com

plete the races. At any moment, clS 
many as ] 5 boa ts could be capsized at 
once; most were righted but a few fell 
victim to the winds and u r ren t, and 
the Gulf claimed its fai r share of 
rigging, masts, and sails . 

The first race took a heavy toll. 
Thirteen teams did no t finish, limping 
ash re in battered Hobies and damp
ened spirits . It was obvious that the 
extensive boat damage was threaten
ing to cancel the final race. The beach 
cr ws and wea ry competitors canni
balized the broken carcasses to sal 
vage parts for ompletion of enough 

battle-ready boats for the last race. 
Meanwhile the storm darkened ilnd 

intensified. The weclther burea u 
warned of impending quails and a 
quiet determination spread among the 
competitors. More than 2 Y2 hours 
passed after the completion of the 
first ra e; everyone worked fu riously 
on the beach, virt ually constru ting 
new boats fr m the pieces of old nes . 
An ear wa kept to the official fore
aSl, the ra es would be aband ned if 

conditions reached the danger level. 
Ten tea ms withdrew from the sec

ond ra ce be fore it was even an
nounced - some from exhaustion, 

.. ,The Gulfclaimed its fair 
share of riggfng, masts and 
soils, 
other in the Hobie spirit, re linquish
ing their boats to teams in top onten
hon when it was evident that not 
enough equipment had survived to 
accommodate all the finalists . 

The others readied for the chal 
lenge. hristian Banks. a 15-year-old 
C alifornian competing in his first 
World Champion hip event (as crew 
fo r t he Brazilian skipper Klaus Pe te rs) 
waited expectantly on the beach . " It's 
the harde t sailing I've ever done. The 
bigger waves nail you pretty hard 
from behind on the starboard reaches. 
They pick y u up and drop you back 
down hard. You get kn eked two feet 

ff the rai l and I slammed back into 
Klaus a couple of times. I saw several 
guys wa hed r ight off their boats." 

The Australians were fro th ing at 
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World Competition 

th e mout h; this was their type of 
challen ge. Fra nk M ilner's eyes were 
practicall y glazed wi th anticipatio n as 
he hurriedly scavenged t he necessary 
equ ipmen t to read y h is second boa t . A 
firs t place in the initia l bat tle of th e 
d ay had him chomping fo r more. H e 
ended up w it h a sii'<th overall and a 
h uge g ri n on his face. 

T he main ba t t le for fi nal scar was 
bet wee n the W hi teheads o f Sou th 
Afri ca, the tea m of Russ Eddingto nl 
Billy Smith a nd defendi ng Wo rl d 
Cha mpions D ea n Froome and Johnny 
Drisroll o f H aw aii, w ho staged a late 
ro meback attack in a n attempt to 
snatch th e ti tl e despi te ea rlie r finish es 
of 16 and 19 . But in t he last race, t he 
du e l w as be tw een the reig ning cha m
pio ns, Froo me and Driscoll. and the 
fa th e r of it a ll - now ter med "cult 
he ro" -Ho bie Alter and his g u tsy 
cre w, dau ghte r Pau la. T hey fough t 
nec k and neck w ith reefed ma ins for 
most of the race w ith the Hawaiians 
edg in g by on th e reac h for victory. 
Almos t half o f th e othe r tea ms with 
drew durin g t he race, so me wi th 
breakd ow ns, so me ju s t decid ing t op t 
fo r th e sa fet y o f shore . 

At th e e nd of it all , Mick Wh ite hea d 
and so n Colin took the World C ha m
pio ns hip title w ith a series of 2>/4-( 14 )-

HfYf 's lire I/I'll' World Ch IIIllT' nrff/lli llg Ti", CIII/l 
Cocklnil Perpdlln/ Troph y fro m IIdl1l11 Briggs. The mob glliiters 10 wll l ch Ih ehoi dog 
/I". HI'IIb/WI rrJlrl'~~l/ lll l il)"(lIlllark ,iackel!. I'Illillg rOlllps l . 

11-3-8-66D-3, for a total of 33 -% 
points . 

"I've never been 50 u'ooky in all my 
life," said M ick . " I told Colin once I 
wasn ' t sure if I could make it . We're 

"You get knocked two feet 
off the rail and I slammed 
back into Klaus a couple of 
times. I saw several guys 
washed right off their 
boats." 
exhausted ." O nl the ther exhaust d 
race rs could accu rately guess at the 
t rue meani ng of"wooky ." 

Russ II and Bill had to settle for 
second, f UI' points beh ind . Both 
teams had uffered di appointing 
breakdown in the fi rst ra e Saturdav. 
"Billy and I really like the wind and "':e 
know the area, but thi s was just too 
much . The waves were 50 high that 
th y eem d like walls , then they' d 
hammer d wn right n us . We 
couldn 't maintain any boatspeed fo r 
long." 

" Dino" Froome ,lI1d " The Gorilla" 
D risco ll of Hawa ii arne up to third 
spot overa ll with 403;.i po ints, una ble 
to su r mount their sl w start. In 
fourth place, one of those crazy 
AU 5sie teams smashed throu g h, Bi ll 
Sykes and Ia n Burn s . Ru ss Edding
ton's brother, Ri cky, and crew Dede 
Beauchamp, aptured fifth solidly 

w it h no finishes worse t han ,1 n 11th. 
Mi lner a nd Loga n, mentioned earlie.r, 
to k six th fo r th e D OWIl Under Ian . 
Gerhard Loos and Visser Ruud of 
Holland dro pp d to sevent h overall , 
h indered by a 17th place in Saturday'S 
firs t race. 

Florida s howed in the to p 10 with 
big hris C hristensen and h is youn g 
so n, M ichael (who plays a mean gam e 
of backgam mon) . M rs . Ch rist ensen 
(whoever ca ll her that?) - Big Bad 
Pauline ran t he scorin g committee 
as ho l' e bu t no a m pe r ing w as neces
sary to br ing her fa mily in wi th a 
sound 57 pOints fo r eigh th place . An
ot he r South Africa n tea m, G erha rd 
Koper and P. Jeffe ry, too k ninth place 
o n the strength o f a good showing 
during the midd le o f the seri s. 

T h t plO ro und ed ou t with a 
C alifornia n h us ba nd and wife te,l m 
Bob and Jan a Seaman . T he harsh 
-ond itions h ur t their sCOre somewha t 
toward the end as t hev were o ne o f 
the ligh ter teams in to'p co n te n tion . 

T he top 30 teams in lud ed seve n 
m re California tea ms, two more 
South Africans, three Brazili an teams, 
an other D utch twosome, fou I' addition
al Auss ie skippers, and one team each 
from Flor ida, Texas, and M i -higa n . 

T he Satu rday evening banquet a t 
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Thl' J\rrslrnlinl1 team nf (lr/lx-n -III,~f:l'rs 
IIi "fllll!' benll/ifu l OIY 'II"it 
gold III<'1/al, nr Ii,.· :;;X pllck /'t·lay a; 
wl·II rlS mml' Illnll ""'il fai r , hnn' or 
lire Ire.·Seldills//d" . 

J\ IIJl~"'/ flashl" II'n, />roll ,II I ill In 

dil' I'r/I1/1m l i[HI [llIm:,~ IIII' IlIj!-o{-w,n . 

T"lhl m'lli) : Chris Ilf "Cl"i5/inll " 

Chi;lfllSI'II c/(l;.nl his I'll/", mu/ 

IIl1l1rd his II'/jlll rI~'; ~ 1 /(1l' i(/","II . 


.. 
Talntinll " H o/>i,' Onllc,,'-IIO/ qll;11' r7 (111/ slri", 

lvlik[, ' ,lilliS,,,, nll[ / Brlr/'rlm I,. IUlldllong il'd 
i lll<1 l hi,.I "/atr alllr .. 0;5(0 Dnl1C1' COI1II',~I . 

Th" 1,,'(leI[oaered [/ I/HllllfIIlll/ ; "I'['llil)' [11 11 1exeel/l'Il l :'((,IIIT!I . 

WorldCompetition-------------------------------
the neig hbor ing Bahia Mar wa fhe 
usual biza r re bil sh . " reaso ns to 
remain sa ne were gone an d veryon 
pa r tied readily. Scores were 5 t ig ht 
that the re were a few surprises in th e 
fina l a nnou nceme nts which e pt the 
pitch h igh thr ug hout the presen 
ta t ions. 

Everyone ou ld re lax a t last, the 
pressure eased an d all turned to the 
serious bu siness of in ternational T 
sh ir t t rading . Hobie people dis
covered long ago t hat no one la ng liage 
is necessary o ther than the shared 
love f sailing. No matter how fierce 
th e compe t ition , how different the 
t un ing tech niques, or how hea ted the 
protests, ther remains an in herent 
bro the r hoo~ among the seeming ly 
dispara te group - those who choose 
to spend a g.ood po rtio n f their lives 
aboard t he sa me crazy se t of asym
metrica l hulls. 

South Padre Island has added an

o ther hapler to it history and Hobie 
C at has added th best World Cham
pio nsh ip vent eve r to its growing 
tradi t ion. The Island has survived 
pira tes, ca nnj ba ls , ~ars, and theon et 
of prog res - <lnd now they've proven 
ind es truct ible th rough yet another 
invasion . We cam(> a wa y with the 
rewards of a challengi ng , well run, 
well fough t. and fun World C ha m
pionship. A nd that sCI-a tch on the map 
may be fa mous yet. ~ 

THANK YOU 

Pauline Christensen a nd Ru th Lung for 
race committee help on the beach; 
Fleet 102 for their help in assembling 
the boots, registration and scoring: 
Chick and Bob (Padre Marine Sports); 
Ralph Thompson, South Padre Island 
Tourist Bureau: DennlsOhe and staff of 
the Hilton Sea island; Bill Shattock, 
driver and cook of the race commi 
tee boat; Mike Gower for the use of 
the race committee boat; Michael 
Malek; Tom and Dave, the guys from 

Pennsylvania who helped at bath the 
16' Nationa ls and the Worlds: Kim 
Thomas and lJ. for their help on the 
race committee baat; Porker House 
(sun dia ls g iven to top three skippers 
and crew); Club: Schli z; Pepsi: David 
Shearer (c hose boo t); Lorry Cooke for 
donating ba tten cops and instal la
tion; Les Luby for Insta lling the carpet 
kits on the sidebars; Coffey Morine for 
the super dea l on the brid le flys: Sam 
Pa lmitier of Stra ight Aero Marine for 
the great jobon the dufflebags for the 
Longhom Open trophies; Herb Andre
sen for Hawa iian righting line system; 
Roy Marchan for the open .party at 
Marchans Seafood Restaurant: KBOR 
rad io; and a specia l thanks to Ricky 
and Russell Eddington for introduc ing 
So. Padre Island to us os a Worlds spot. 

A special thank you toJim Tucker who 
helped with the Race Committee 
and chose boots during the Hobie 16 
Nationals. 
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World Compelilion ________________________________ 

HOBIE CAT 16 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

SKIPPER/CREW COUNTRY RACE SERIES POINTS 
1. Mick Whitehead I South Africa 2 3" 14 11 3 8 6B 0 3 

Colin Whitehead 
2. Russ Eddington l Te xas 4 2 Ji, 12 8 4 7BD 17 

Billy Smith 
3. Dean Froome l Hawaii 16 3 8 19 2 5 6 J/, 

John Driscoll 
4. Bill Sykesl Australia 18 9 5 J,', 8 11 2 8 

I. Burns 
5. Rick Eddington l Te xas 7 10 11 3:, 7 3 8 9 

Dee Dee Beauchamp 
6. Frank Milner I Australia 19 14 4 2 10 8BD J/, 8BD 

Keith Logan 
7. Gerhard Loos l Holland 23 11 3 5 % 7 17 7 

Visser Ruud 
8. Chris Christensen I Florida 10 7 10 4 23 6 15 5 57 

Mike Christensen 
9. Gerhard Koper I South Africa 19 12 10 3 2 3/, 20DSQA 10 

P. Jeffrey BD 
10. Bob Seaman l Cal ifornia 4 6 7 20 17 26 12 66% 

Jana Seaman BD 
11. Larry Cooke l 

Dee Dee Gilligan 
12. Warren Collier I 

California 

South Africa 

3 

28 

8 

16 

7 

5 

4 

14 

20 

4 

5 

11 

20 

12BD 

26 
DNF 

6 

67 

68 
Michael Collier 

13. Klaus Peters I Brazil 17 9 28 5 15 10 12B 0 
Christian Banks 

14. Hobie Alter, Sr .1 California 14 7 4 13 21 8 25 2 69 
Paula Alter 

15. Robert Heilbronl Netherlands 15 12 6 11 18 3 llBD 13 71 
Hans Dieben 

16. Steve Leo l California 30 5 35 14 14 2 4 4 73 
Miles Wood 

17. Mark Pryke l Australia 9 21 2 16 12 10 5 24 75 
Pat Davis 

18. Phil Knight! Austral ia 20 9 12 24 10 10 7 10 78 
Bill Jackson 

19. Phil Berman l California 2 6 10 10 17 14 36DNF 11 79 
Ray Marchand 

20. Carlton Tucker I Florida 10 J/, 2 13 34 18 23 16 82% 
Mike Johnson 

21 . Lyn Krebig I Australia 25 3 3 9 48DNS 20 11 12 89 
Mike Jones 

22. Jim Ryan l Texas 10 33 7 2 7 31 14 26DNF 97 
Chris Ryan 

23 , Manfred Kaufman, Jr. Brazil 8 18 18 23 15 7 36DNF 15 104 
Marie Pfister 

24 . HObie Alter, Jr. California 7 11 26 20 4 9 27 48DNS 104 
Cricket Humphreys 

25. Frank Schneider I Australia 11 24 21 9 11 25 16 14 106 
B. Shepard 

26, Blaine Dodds l South Africa 31 8 13 15 28 14 13 17BD 108 
H. Fuchs 

27, Claudio Kunze l Brazil 39 14 13 20 3/, 23 18 20 
Isabel Paulo 

28. Ron Atwood California 5 10 45DNF 21 3 27 19 48DNS 114 
Greg Drum 

29. John Barnett l Michigan 17 15 20 17 13 21 17BD 17BD 116 
Richard Hoyssen 

30. Tom Materna l California 17 25 20 10 9 19 24 18 117 
Gerald Engleman 

31 . Mike Lung l Hawaii 13 32 22 22 9 13 19BD 19BD 1i 7 
Bob Wythes 

32. Chuck Miller I Texas 15 19 15 24 12 4 30 48DNS 119 
Mike Rugg les 

33. Bill Worrell l Australia 33 23 16 8 27 19BD 3 23 119 
Joh n Pearce 

34 . David Freed l Texa s 13 2 33 23 35 6 20B D 25 122 
Neil Rankin 
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World Competition--------------------------------

SKIPPER/CREW COUNTRY 	 RACE SERIES POINTS 

35. 	 Bernard Haerri / Switzerland 37 27 8 6 5 2 38DSOC 48 123 
Micheli Bertrand 

36. 	 Jeff Alter / California 12 25 24 25 6 12 36DNF 21 125 
Missy Hutton 

37. 	 Greg Berger / New York 2- 13 23 22 14 19 22P 19BD 129 
Bill Conroy 

38. 	 Nigel Abbott / Australia 32 20 24 3 48DNS 3/, 29 22 130Y, 
Gerald Nolan 

39 	 Dave Lung / Hawaii 25 13 29 30 11 15BD 20BD 19BD 132 
Mike Furukawa 

40. Geoff Horsley / Australia 40 22 V, 6 19 23 23BD 48DNS 1333/, 
Bob Forbes 

41. 	 Eric Hasselbach/ South Africa 26 19 30DSOA 15 25 13 12 20BD 134 
C. Sihlvbaau 

, 42. 	Don Balthaser / Texas 4 38 19 32 6 22 35 26DNF 144 
Dennis McCredie 

43. 	 Fernando Botton/ Brazil 9 34 22 5 38 18 31 48DNS 157 
Carlos Paulo 

44. Wayne Schafer / California 6 5 32 7 42 38 34 48DNS 164 
Patty McGurre 

45 	 T. VeeLoo / Holland 26 6 12 28 22 38DNF 36DNF 48DNS 168 
Ann Voort 

46. 	 John Hauser / California 8 20 25 26 30 27 33P 48DNS 169 
Amalie Ash 

47 	Jose Reyes/ Puerto Rico 12 30 34 28 16 20 36DNF 48DNS 176 
Jorge Gil 

48. 	 Mike Shearer/ Utah 32 17 18 29 41DNF 12 28BD 48DNS 177 
Pat Evans 

HOBIE OLYMPIC RESULTS 

WATER WALKING 	 SOCCER KICK 
1. 	 Beauchamp Sliders 1. Hans Dieben/ Holland 

Robby Beauchamp 2. Juan Maegli/Guatemala 
Christian Bonks 3, Jean Sven-Ko/Tahiti 
Jeff Alter DISCO DANCE CONTEST 
Missy Hutton 1, Jorge and Julie Gill/Puerto Rico 

2. 	 Red Sea Sluffiers 2. Hans Dieben-Patty McGuire/Holiand-US.A 
Candy Reed 3. Mike Johnson-Barbaro Ireland/ U,S.A 
Tom Reed HOT DOG EATING CONTESTSam Palmitier 1. Michael Collier/ South Africa 
Lloyd Doyal 2, 	 Duvel Detley/ Germany3. Chunky Bananas 

3, 	 Jean Longe/HollandDoug Campbell 

Tanis Campbell CHUG-A-LUG 

Mark Loopesko 1. Texans 

Miles Wood 
 Noel Kelley Neil Rankan 

Dove Freed Michelle RyanMARAlHON Johnny Bush Susan Levy 1. Hans Dieben/Holland 
2. Snibblers-Dribbers (Australia)2, 	 Michael Collier/South Africa 

Stewart Wilkie Fronk3. 	 Jose Rodriquez Reyes/ Puerto Rico 
Michelle Grumley Phil Waugh

FRISBEE CONTEST Kerli Corlett Alison McGlynn
1. 	 Miles Wood/USA. 3. 	 Hasselbach Bok (South Africa)
2. 	 Doug Carlson/U.S.A Clore Sil Jill Leolena 
3, John Shaylor Billings/ U.S.A Graham Jacob Eric Hasselbach 
TENNIS Mull Jeffries Fronk Sil 
1, Bob Beauchamp-Jenalyn Beauchamp/U.S.A VOLLEYBALL CONTEST (not completed)
2, 	 Mark Loopesko-Tanis Campbell/USA. TUG-OF-WAR (not completed)3, 	 Phil Berman-Cricket Humphreys/USA. 
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TECHNICAL OPINIONS 

Here is a Irller from a Calltulian 

readei', }ohll Liefieid, wrillen as n "rehul
lal" 10 Ihe snil shape nrllc/e hil John 
H(I(kney(julylAugusl1978 Hoi Line). 
Thert' is IIQ one nnswer 10 allY IUI/illg or 
slrnlegy silunliOIl. You call gl'lIernlly 
filld ns Illany answers as lhl' I'lumber of 
snilors you n5k - nnd fnl1 of Ih os( 
nll swers could be Inhelcd wrong. We 
(neournge nil ClcliPI' exchallge of /dens; Ihe 
render should re pirw nll sides 11 lid dellelop 
an I1nswer illnl works hesl for Iris or her 
slyle. 

111 fnirnf ss 10 John Hackrlelj, ilshould 
he menliolled IIml his col1lriln;lion WI1S 

inlended 115 dny snilillS ndl'ice r1l1d was 
approprinleiljlilled, "R oulille Sail 
Pockel Adillsl 1111'111 ." This (/ rlie/c by Jolt n 
Liefield is filled wilh 11m nI.' 1'({lunhle 
lechnical rncing suggesliollS which 
prop ide n good hnckgrolil"/d in Ihe pa rious 
aspccls of sail slinpe. 

As an avid student of the art and 
science of sail shape and boat
speed, I would like to take excep
tion to several points in Mr. 
Hackney's article. The eFfects of 
three sail control parameters are 
discussed - batten, downhaul, 
and outhaul tension - and some 
generalizations about adjusting 
these controls for different condi
tions are presented. In my 
opinion, Mr. Hackney's discussion 
of batten and downhaul tensions 
are inadequate, ,lnd he failed to 
consider the eFfects of batten 
shape, mast bend, and sheet ten
sion, which also playa role in 
arriving at generalizations about 
sail shaping for different condi
tions. 

Mr. Hackney states that in
creasing the downhaul tension 
moves the draft forward toward 
the mast. True, but its major 
effect is to increase the amount 
(percentage) draft. He further 
argues that the downhaul should 
be black-banded when the wind is 
strong or light because it moves 
the draft forward. I think that is 
wrong for several reasons. First, 
in light air the wind cannot follow 
a radical curve so you want less 
draft, but by black-banding the 
downhaul you are increasing the 
draft. Secondly, in heavy air you 
may be overpowered so you want 
less draft but if you black-band the 
downhaul you are increasing the 

draft. Third, when beating, and 
the boom is near the centerline of 
the boat, then the further forward 
the draft , the smaller the propor
tion of the sail area with forward 
force vectors, and the greater the 
proportion of the sail with heeling 
force vectors; consequently with 
maximum downhaul, you have 
less drive and greater heeling 
pressure. Fourthly, when beating, 
the further forward the draft, the 
wider the angle of attack of the 
leading portion of the sail, thus 
you will not be able to point as 
high. Therefore, when beating, 
you want to keep the draft located 
well aft in the sail, somewhere 
around 40 to 45 percent aft of the 
mast, and to do this you must use 
only enough downhaul to remove 
the wrinkles from the luff. If you 
want more draft in the saiL don't 
use the downhaul, use batten ten
sion to obtain the desired amount 
of draft. 

When reaching however, when 
the boom is no longer near the 
centerline of the boat, nearly all 
the force vectors in the sail are in a 
forward direction. Then it doesn't 
matter if the draft is located 
further forward because we are 

not so concerned about pointing 
angle, and the heeling pressures 
are much less in a reach. Therefore, 
when reaching we can increase 
downhaul tension , not because it 
moves the draft forward, but 
rather because it increases the 
amount of draft , giving the sail 
more power which we can handle 
in a reach. Unfortunately, it is not 
easy to increase downhaul tension 
in heavier air when both of you 
are out on the trapeze, trying to 
slingshot around the weather 
mark. Therefore, you can set up 
the sail for windward excellence, 
reaching excellence or some com
promise, and leave it alone. In 
lighter airs, it is possible to add 
downhaul tension rounding the 
weather mark, but you must then 
remember to release it when you 
round the leeward mark. 

Mr. Hackney's comments about 
the outhaul are quite acceptable. 
The sail must have less draft along 
the boom and at the top panels 
because too much draft in these 
areas creates excessive drag (as 
high pressure air from the wind
ward side of the sail tries to slip 
around the boom or leach to the 
low pressure area on the leeward 
side). To flatten the lower portion 
of the sail along the boom , lots of 
outhaul tension is required. 

Mr. Hackney suggests that it's 
too complicated to adjust batten 
tension by book methods, which 
means measurement and calcula
tion. He argues that all one needs 
is a set of draft gauges to tension 
the battens all the same amount. I 
don't agree. Different tension is 
required at each batten position to 
obtain a preselected amount of 
draft at each location. The reasons 
for different tensions are obvious . 
First, the battens are of different 
length but have the same cross 
section; therefore different 
tension amounts are needed to 
achieve a selected amount of draft 
in the batten by itself. Secondly, 
the amOUf't of sail material being 
stretched at each batten location is 
different, thus requiring different 
amounts of tension at each batten. 
Thirdly, in older sails, the amount 
of stretch permanently building 
up at each batten location is 
different, thus also meaning 
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different tension requirements for 
each batten. The first requirement 
is that you must decide how much 
draft you want at each batten 
location for different conditions 
(i.e., light air! flat water, light 
air!choppy water, medium air! 
smooth water, etc.) . Read a few 
good books to decide how much 
draft is suitable for varying condi
tions. Then you must measure 
and index your batten strings or 
gauges in order to set up any 
particular sail shape you want 
without having to measure each 
time you sail. What you will find is 
that different amounts of batten 
tension are required at each bat
ten bcation in order to achieve 
your preselected amount of draft. 

Batten shape is a sail control 
parameter that Mr. Hackney fails 
to discuss. The location of the 
point of maximum draft at each 
batten, fore and aft in the saiL is 
primarily determined by the cut of 
the saiL but batten shape can 
influence this parameter. Battens 
tapered in the forward section will 
bend more easily in the tapered 
portion. Untapered battens will 
tend to bend evenly over their 
length. Thus untapered battens 

Hobie Sailors have more Fun 
Trailex Anodized Aluminum 

Trailers for Hobies assure 
that Fun 
• 	LIGHTWEIGHT - for Beach Launch 

- Compact Towing 
• NO RUST - Maintenance Free 

• 	STRONG - Heat treated Special 
Extrusions-

3 YEAR GUARANTEE 

Various optional tire sizes available. 

TRAILEX aluminum 
trailers are also available for EXPORT. 
Shipped knocked down and packaged In 
strong export cartons. Dealers write for 
Information. OUR 16TH YEAR 

TRAILEX is now manufacturing a lightweight (145 Ibs.) 
aluminum trailer for the new Hobie Cat 18. 

Ask your dealer about obtaining one of 
our aluminum trailers for your Hobie Cat. 

TRAILEX, INC. 
Box H, 60 Industrial Park Dr., Canfield, Ohio 44406 


Phone (216) 533-6814 


will try to keep the point of maxi
mum draft located 50 percent aft 
of the forward tips. Experts differ 
on where the maximum draft 
should be located, but most suc
cessful Hobie and Tornado racers 
follow conventional monohull 
theory and locate the draft 40 to 
45 percent aft of the leading edge 
of the mast. To accomplish this, 
given the cut of the Hobie main
saiL untapered battens are needed. 
The reasons for keeping the draft 
in this fore and aft location are the 
same as those given above in the 
discussion of the downhaul. Keep
ing the draft aft, keeps the point
ing angle narrow and maximizes 
the proportion of the sail area 
with forward force vectors. 

Mast bend and sheet tension are 
two additional and inter-con
nected parameters of sail shape, 
"nd probably the most crucial 
ones. When beating, the sheet 
tension should be controlled to 
allow only a slight bend-off in the 
leach to leeward. Undersheeting 
will increase draft and widen the 
pointing angle. Oversheeting will 
hook the leach to weather and 
create excessive drag. The 
stronger the wind, the greater the 

sheet tension required to keep the 
leach properly shaped , conse
quently the greater the mast bend. 
The more the mast bends, the 
flatter the sail. When reaching, 
allow more bend-off in the leach 
because it makes the sail fuller and 
provides greater drive. 

Now having possibly bored and 
. confused the reader with all this 
technical nonsense, let's put it into 
perspective. Sail shape is only one 
aspect of boatspeed and less im
portant than your technique in 
helming the boat through the 
waves upwind and downwind, 
how well you keep the boat 
trimmed, rudder alignment and 
helm balance. Boatspeed itself, 
however, is only one aspect of 
winning races. More important 
aspects are tactics and weather 
sense. Any advantage you have 
over your competitors in boat
speed is soon lost if you start 
poorly, sail the wrong tacks, 
round marks poorly, fail to sniff 
out winds shifts, etc., etc. 50 if 
you really want to win, put most 
of your effort into trying to im
prove your tactical skills and in 
becoming sensitive to wind and 
weather.X

OOICk-TIE 

HOLDS YOU,RHOBIE ® 

QUICK ... EASY ... SURE ... 
Two patented QUICK-TIE super friction lock tie-downs secure any size 
Hoble Cat to your trailer-with or without boat cover. Self-locking 
QUICK-TIE is fast and easy to apply. yet is strong and durable. No 
holes to drill in boat or trailer. Two-year guarantee on workmanship. 

I 	 Use with 5/ 16" braided Nylon line (not included). 

$6.95 each, 2 for $12.95 postpaid U.S.A. 
Utatl ReS idents ada 5~~ Sales Tax 

Send check or money order to 
3165 South Main 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115 
Phone 801-466-2617Dealer Inquires Invited 
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